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ttwhaf "step's' hlav'efbeeh taJten:ives RlVPr PrphLriin 1c Rin- - " r; lof a flood across the Ice aad theiSTORM TAKES 47; L and irorthland cunning to-cal- cu

are . tentative atfd' the "purpose Is:;;:iM015I
i I

! At Hie Theater Today I

The KlKinoww Roland West's Sport fverit'ln NorthJIAXT ARE . REPORTED jnsS-- somewhat similar to that attempt
INO ALLOWING STORMstare prod action-- - Th Bat? , by edby large" banks In ' th "worth-we- st

two years ago when assistT(Mary Roberts Rlaehatt ahd'ATery
wee was given to small banks InIopwood,' :y I i .

, c 1 ; ftp '"Vvf
Oregon Wallace BeiT- -

lUy-mon- d

Hatton ' in . "Behind he

Front." - f ; '"T

farmers' sect 6ns that had on
band large amounts of frozen

XMa i. yutain broke" over the lines
this afternoon and are spreading
Sfain. ; In. the Fort Rockicountry
the vf lames' took a blgr Jump about
330 , Ti m." and . are now "raging
ovef rirt.QOO acres,- - eight thousand
otvhleh belongs, to the Brooks-ScafJ- oi

'
Lumber: .company-- , and

are' in the Deshc'u.tes national for- -
' " 'e9t'i y '' -

The" lower Metollua fire was re-
ported at noon' to lie in bounds
although ' nothing 'definite ' is
known."-since- . However much of
t he smoke pall' has lifted and It
was posible today to see the Three
Slgters mountains, 30 miles away.

late the event In advance back4
Ing his judgment with' hard eajmW fsiw
coin. ".yf- . ..

"Usually the run of Ice cake
down' the ukon lasts about elgh
days. The first boats Jtrpfn JJawj-- t

son follow. the ice down-an- d then - --

turn south and rnp. the,' fTiiaanaUi 1

rlyer to connect with the Alaska
raflroad' at Nen'anai'- - re-e- st 'ablisM 1

Ing trartlc wih the pntside w'or'id; M

'All the dra"gw: and ""pull" you
need can be supplied by yourself.

bank to .bank.
Thetrverfiow this season ctit a

channel mid-strea- m' to the bot-
tom of the river, I he sinking wa-

ters" leaving Ice , shelves : hanging
anchored to the shore. While, in
this condition the'sireaihr are. not
possible of navigation, or 'surface
travel.1 Frequently" transportation
6fTmalts mlial; JenTnl-vrirtly- " cease,
so the hhaf In Iresi ntfU3 .Interest
etj in just wheRtl-- i big break will
come. ;He uses atJ liti redraft

Recorder 3mith of That Burg

TANANA, Alaska. Here In the
north one of the big sporting
events of the season one on
which wagers are laid and specu-- ,
lation is'keen-i- s the date of the
spring breaking of winter ice on
the Yukon river. f -

Like this year, when., the first
warming was la, ; sudden overfTow;
the winner of a bet may learn, of
his good luck - by t be sweeping

paper. !'.I
i Obtaining, .ppportunity in thejyigh 5 acts Hippodrome, and

Plctnreal " ?
? ' - afternoon igo Jisiitng again. Mr.

: HALIFAX, N. ; S., Aogj 14.
( B A. ; P. ) Forty-seye- n j fisher-
men were missing tonlght-- a week
after the storm which-- 1 believed
to have struck the : Nova! Scotia
fishing industry the most disas-
trous blow in loss of liMes arid
ships in recent history, j

While the government searchers
today abandoned hope forjthe 25
members of the crew of the Lup-enbe- rg

schooner Sylvia ifosher,
grave fears were expressed ffor the
first time for the LaHave ichoon-e- r

Sadie Nicole and her drew of

c:ooiidge. spent '.the entire morr- -

tlieieboota an'dhe alate falr'coih- - at the executive offices, where,
between attending to government
business aiid receiving visitors,

lnr, Salem will be still more lively.. (The fonowing communication
received TjV The Statesman' yester- -

his problem; resembled ' that of aayhas evidently' been sent to
taerMiewspaoefs; tbf oi7 re-

ceived at this .office not being the1 busy day la Washington.

60 Years In ame"; But22. The Sadie Nlckle, l0nk over

-- The fclecmc Restaurant serves
eleffatv? meals and lunches. - Try
them; you will" come, again and
bring your friends. Best In Salem.
47j3tate St. 1 ()
CHOUERA IS ON RAMPAGE

due, was last seen near tihd Sylvia
.orlylsal ' it wbt a duplication;'

I .rtttea on efficiariaper, from the
rilnnicitr?l e pa I t m tT of

JNlnsXteA U to copied verbatim, . uq w;3iMllss:;WoodertjlrMian Playis OnMosher off Sable Island before the
storm. It was feared that both

"4'"....."- - 2 i t a 1

.-

''. . . . - i- - "'
crews had perished in the! ROGH ESTER, N. Y. The "Iron

Men" of baseball have their dayc$titEatiffl f ) ' 1 '!
' ' ; ' J rane that tore the Sylvia Mosher

Manager Wilson of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce Is boosting
the scenie drive from Salem to
Detroit. Good Idea. We must
get a loop ove the Cascades.

! And watch the eastern end of
old Marion county boom, 'with
Santiam mining development,' the
Santlam irrigation districts get-in- gr

into action, and a beet sugar
industry in the offing, araong the
few things that will make the
country ; cler "to the top of the
Cascades ring"8 and" swrfrm ' Fith
activity. ,v

The current Salem Chamber of

fium her anchorage and drve her In the sun, then pass with theOregon.A : T - I --Springfield, CHECKED IN SHANG-
HAI, WORSE IX PROVINCES192 asnore on the island a tola years, but Rochester's historic

"Wooden Man" remains ever Inand left- - no trace to indicate the
fate of the, crew. the game.

Fd aid Interested parties,. and the
5fJHt Ktterat. Creating." V ;

iriaffeld Commercial Chrb,
Nate Ciaarep Batf - (v ... :,

.a.-.il'jo-
'iFor more than a half a century

the wooden statne of a baseballArmy and Outing Store. Biggest player has "played the game Ina fco;aunications-iro-m one Bargains m clothing, shoesJ under front of Rochester cigar storesTV wear, noslery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working! man's

SHANGHAI, Aug. 14. (By
Associated Press). Chorera ris
spreading in Kiangsu province in
which rthis city Is located. It has
brbketajout among the native pop-ulatioa- jn

many proyfncarcenters.
riavages of the disease) among

Chinese.' of Shanghai 'and --vjcinity
haVe-bee- h checked. The number

He has outlived he wooden In
dians that once offered tonipet!

I-- 1 Normanv scanuu.
d" ore. Also little f.S4uIb store, 189 N. Commercial. I ()rf

.-
-I tion, and has outplayed the famI w

FARM MATTERS TAK! ous baseball character heis supmust date, referring to EN
Commerce Bulletin has the follow-
ing: Take yottr '"friends The
o nest Ion Is " often asked; 'What
nafe'Vou new to see in Salem?'

ust at present, why not take' a

1 riaafleW at - Rin?.'SHIc posed to represent A. G. Spald
Ing.of. deaths which had reached 1000

daily. .has decreased owing to the No games have been called on
cooling , temperature and drasticsight seeing tour In the business

district to see how Salem is build
account of inclement weather, so
far as he is concerned, nor has
the season ever closed. Winter and
summer he ,has stood the test of

measures of precaution taken to
prevent the carrying of infection,
tface4-4-o bacteria in the water
supply? New cases are of milder
type,twith decreased "mortality.

If tW, f'startfcd to say Gentle
en, tat I refrain aa I do not
ant ti Class suck gentry as be-z$l- nt

tV thatrade of .Ctfisra--S

'rffti kick ottf of Uja'C.tTnt.

it.We notstodp, to each low
fclas'nardfcai.Sprlnglield has no
HWereat rales toyernlng traffic.

MYSTERIOUS TODAY

1 UP WITH PRESIDENT
(Continued from page l.

agencies that may be of assistance
to th& farmer.
i The brief statment made! yester-
day at the summer exedufive of-tl- ce

that the government was at-
tempting to obtain better cfoordin-allo- n

of private agencies wiich ex-
tend agricultural credits iuch as
banks, insurance companies and
mortgage and loan trust compan-
ies, went unamplified todak

There were indications, however

time. r;
SEUIOUS AND 'But the '&eavy coating of paint

ing: Then around town and see
the 200 or mora new homes under
construction and. then drive north
on Capltoi street to Madison,
thence east to the S. P. railroad
and then wander around In the
bis: one-acr- e building of the Ore;
gon linen Mills, Inc."

IllLAlClUUa 8 S iVs TOMORROWis chipping 'away now, the white 1uniform is faded and the mass o winblack hair. is flecked with gray.Jha any war aty.strangera are
4 "r ,?T ,JFor nearly sixty years thetMu welcome peress

"Wooden Man" has stood poisedelOp.r&iftield fa'nt o.rote, ana

Aft --PILOT GIVEN "TAG"
fifPEED' CXP ARRESTS AIRMAN

FOR FIjYIXO LOW
'Vs'' 7"--

;BEVERLY HILLS. Cal., Aug.
lf-r-B- y Associated Press.) The
flrst-eri- ai traffic arrest in. Cali

iin , his present position.Ira W. Jorgensen, if0 S. Hightrylnr to relieve tae iweung
St. Parts Xor all makes of cars.aaMle of their snecaeiaa oraer

o Increase Its Bank Acc.Mr Bruce Best eaulpped auto accessory store
irnnwlton was arreetea la fn this . section. : Prompt and

rnlaV t () Matinee
10c'orl'Tftifldjon our JSfaltf ? Stree, fornia4 made a by "sky speed cop"

Evenings
20c-35-

-

50c
J fpent,at 6th and Maln.grolng

i Sfynlles per hourJle was cited
" J Innear CM-- ' next day at .Ten
; JacS, bnt m mt aid u1at all.i zVjpsfitcr

FOREST DEMON LAPS UP
- JJEC0BD T0l QR:TBEES

(CoartiiBsA trom vifaXTU "
that the situation was acute and
that every ineasnre' should be tak-
en to guard1 "against forest fires
during 'the remainder of the sea

occured here today. Aerial Officer
Paul '.Whittier, appointed sevral
weeks ago" to make a daily patrol
of hills to ' detect brush
flfe,jday forced a plane piloted
byaiek Frye, a commercial avia-
tor to. land and handed the flyer
a' .traffic 'lag to appear In1 court
Mohda:y charged with flying at a
height! iof only 600 feet over that
city., A' city ordinance sets 1000
feet-"- a a the minimum flying

Ooweet osioy - come
-f-

c-w.

r.', -f f X

) l the contrary.some of me mem-V-tt

the Elks .Fraternity ap-S- ti

tor nlm.toldSoPWa ;mnslcal
. Jtiw and other cood, jnaUUes.
V w4ttoB86allcon,erII'lte,and

j pass Jmdjement upon them accord-- y

Hint to : their offence,andnot ng

to their Musical talents,
(ao ie was assessed $10.00 as a
' M .J!.- - Oll. 4t.ll' f . A

son. to jpapa tii tu
you soon. '',

PORTLAND, Aug." 14. (By As
sociated Press.) Although there 4f ftgfpiim'strine lor yeeuuisM'UuAu& tiwi -

i)er the &vW M :ithrBKh ,the
haye'been more fires In the Mount
Hood ' national "lorest this reason
than In any other natidpal forest
in Oregon and Washington, the
area burned within the Monnt

and Astomo'jHe associations.
has tSlo'wHBr ils iiea d off.I!

Hood. "boundaries has been, withUtrhiac an I nt jtonata : to sntm
!prtaj fleld.Sov.HonesTay ' a n A
CandUIIy.we iayent seen any dif- - IlwFone exception, the least of silj ac-

cording to the latest tabulated re-
port of the forest service with com- -

-

ftfice-- - Ta tb . travel through
bellyachlnjf hasnt Corns

Top Coats; Dressy Coats . ;

hart a

UtUity Coats;
' -.

Varied Silhouettes and Lavish U$e ofFur
: :

Every day th ex-- : 1 J U
prpss brings soine
new garment
which haa been 1

chosen carefujly
by Miss S. IKa- - ,

- A ' ?

?

.--
6 I

t

. -
t

U

ml

foury and her
J assistant who re- - --

turned , this week .

f prjri a b u y Ing
trip to New York.

j 1
- 4 , . -

V3

Prices Sage froci .

$15 cp to $150mm mi.m in ,ii,UitiiaL."g'"Jiliiiia ji ay"wyi'aii"!111 iji j m mmm tmKIMim0mjimmmma

New RETURN ENGAGEMENT

ml Wi .ammma- -

101'itmtj hi mm.u"'uuiuill,unn.
y- - TodayX POPUCAR BEQUEST

But did yonlbotTce ft.'onithe sections" todays 'buf "reported im-- J
Streets or In the stores,, or, else--

We will have a bigger and better, selection of ready-to- -
t.wear this fall than we have ever liacl before. Coat lines

for Fall are varied arid intricate. The blouse, the dolmansV ;
Jwhere; especially yesterday?

provement in others. Four . new
fires, mostlyamall ojies were re-
ported" this afrnoop.!

Almost 50,0 men are in the hills
battling the lames, !which at Cul- -

W

From now on, with prune and
hop harvest and the opening of O RE G.OlJ TODAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY

mc uuier.o, me cape ana tne straignt coat witn unes DjoKen
by panels and pleatingslOI navetKelr part to olay. Mater--

I " "f il. 1 -- !

it9"Pay Me Ao You Are PaM
urc uuge piaias, aisa smau designs, plain sueqe, yenr

lce e5ra, fife quality Bolivia and ptoeicsJv Many, cpats are
' furrinimeSih; arid interesting' wayip. . j

Other
Subjects

Matinees
25c

Sunday.
. .

35c
- .'

)

Evenings
35c

ifr AS TO SIZES imCOATSjAND ' DRESSES'- -

ip$ will have this fait ihozenade for Small Women,
.Smalt Stout Women?: Medium, Large : Women "arid

-
-

-
Extra

v.i
Stouts;

tut ( .w
... ,

"

: .
,:.....:....

a'
. .

v
.7i

'""i You : Shoutcl' Visit Our "Store Oteri ,

IQixrcnnount 1 f

" ' T r f

i
We Invite You to Come
In , aha" Become Ac- -v.

it
i Miss Dessa

Harms
1

J 7 j ) ' . .A FOJl LESS
;who now has charge ofour Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Department, She
comes to ns 'highly recom-
mended; " 'haying had
long ' efficient nexperlenco
In buying' a n d "selling
women's garments. ;

.t --
!

Saleisi Store Vl " - rprUr.d 1": rirr

457 State Strcctr-Sal-ca

.".1 r.


